
Strafford Energy Committee (SEC)
Meeting Minutes

4/17/18

7 PM

Town Office meeting room

Facilitator: Doc Bagley Note taker: Jim Schley

Meeting called by: Doc Bagley Type of
meeting:

SEC regular meeting

Next Meetings: —Meeting with Chris Damiani, Two Rivers Ottauquechee Regional Commission (TRORC): Thursday
May 3 at 6:30 PM in Town Office meeting room
—May 8 Annual Upper Valley Energy Committee Roundtable, 5 pm to 8 PM at Montshire, Norwich.
—May 10 Energy Committee meeting

Attendees: Doc Bagley, Janet Cavanagh, David Lutz, Jason Stableford, Barbara Smith, Jim Schley, ___,
Gretchen May, Steve Willbanks,

Minutes
Agenda item: Presenter: Doc

03 15 18 Energy Committee and the 03 29 18 TRORCminutes were discussed and approved.

Discussion: Doc wants to clarify some questions on the “minutiae” of the TRORCmeeting with Chris Damiani, but
we Kevin moved and Janet seconded that both sets of Minutes be approved.

Agenda item: Enhanced Energy Planning Presenter: Doc
Doc, Kevin, and Janet (for mapping, more than data) will be our representatives for the Two Rivers

Enhanced Energy Planning process, along with Steve W. who is also on the Conservation
Commission. Some discussion as well about how we communicate with the Select Board, to which
we’re an advisory body. We have some areas of special interest: David, Transportation; Jason,
Renewables; Doc, Janet, and Jim, Weatherization; Kevin and Doc, Heating;

Steve Willbanks sent along a “Special Places in Strafford” map from the Conservation
Committee that implies that many areas in town are off-limits for renewable energy projects or any
other form of development; one of our roles as the Energy Committee will be to communicate the
function of the maps we’re working with, which include favorable solar, wind, and hydro sites.

Agenda item: Weatherization Presenter: Doc
Discussion of Vital Communities’ next round of their Weatherization campaign (planned to launch in

early next winter, with info sessions in summer), which is likely to include Chelsea, Vershire and
Tunbridge. The publicity and income are greater with collaborative towns. Jim offered to take over
from Doc the conversation with Sarah Brock at Vital Communities about getting involved. Janet
wondered if we could find out who is getting heating assistance (perhaps Randy Wilson or Sue
Coburn could tell us); discussion of a mailed survey or talking with people at Recycling on Saturday
morning to find out if they’d like to hear more about how to save on fuel costs. Could we use the
List-serv, with a simple question: How do you heat your home (electric, oil, propane, wood)? How
much do you spend on home heat annually? (or “Did you spend more than $400 annually on
heating your home?”) Would you like to save up to 20%?

Agenda item: “ZeroDown” options for weatherizing and solar Presenter: Doc
TheVermont State Employees Credit Union, Capstone (inOrange County), andEfficiencyVermont all have

programs for “Heat-Saver Loans” and solar with reduced interest rates according to income level andno-
downpayment loans. There is alsoa“PACE” program(throughEfficiencyVermont) that allows you touse
property taxmoney.
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Agenda item: Thetford/Strafford Community Solar Presenter: Doc
Dori Wolfe reported that the project is completely subscribed; Long Wind Farm signed up for the balance

of available shares. Janet will get to Jim any additional details for Minutes and Strafford News.

Agenda item: Changes requested for Rule 5.100 with Public Utilities Commission Presenter: Doc
Doc is still trying to get more information about what transpired.

Agenda item: Available grants for Fast-Charge station? Presenter: David
Discussion about whether Strafford is the right place for charging; do cars stay in place long enough to

charge? Perhaps at the Morrill Homestead and library. Further discussion about carpooling and van
pool options. David will look into whether insurance is an issue; at VECAN conference it was
announced that $700 per month subsidy is available from state (GoVermont?) for van pools, and
David will look into this, too. If we could document the interest in car/van pooling from Strafford,
possibly a company like Stage Coach might be interested in adding a route.

Agenda item: “Municipal EnergyNeeds” survey Presenter: Janet
This survey fromtheVermont Leagueof Cities andTowns was sent tous by townclerkLisaBragg; supposed tobe

completedbyApril 30. Janet will talk to JohnFreitag of the Select Board to see if informationexists.
Discussionof 2002–2014“Summaryof Results” for EnergyCommittee projects, which came fromDori.

Agenda item: Progress report onGreenMountain Power TeslaWall Presenter: Jason
Jason can’t fully endorse this set-up, especially for theway they’remarketing this as “back-uppower” for

outages. In fact theydischarge it frequentlyandnot infrequentlyat inconvenient times. Alsohe is really
activelymanaging it all the time, whichmost peoplewouldn’t want tobe able todo; but they’re onlypaying
$15permonth for the lease, and it continues tobeworthwhile.

Agenda item: Heat Pump / Zero energy homesseminar sponsored Presenter: Janet andDoc
Prudent Living (Cavendish) andARC (Bradford)were presenters. More andmore companies are getting

certified. Need tobe selective about well-insulatedhomes for heat pumps.

Agenda item: Pellet stoveworkshop Presenter: Kevin andDave
Kevinattended this, in Chelsea: not well attended, but interesting. Severalmanufacturers and installers

presented (LymeGreenHeat, for instance). Discussionof pellet options. Mucheasier for older people than
handling cordwood. These are 240-volt systems; don’t workwhenpower is out. It’s possible to retrofit
conventional boilers for pellets. There is anew“Feel GoodHeat” (or “Stoked”) programtopromote pellet
boilers for municipal buildings. Kevinwill bringmore information toafuturemeeting.

Agenda item: Energy Committeewebsitewith link to Townwebsite Presenter: Doc and Jason
The towndoesn’t want toallowcommittee tohave aseparatewebsite, but Doc andJasonare looking intohaving

resource pages on the town site, including financing information.

The meeting adjourned at 9 pm.

Respectfully submitted by Schley.


